Participant Resources - Spring Recess 2024

Legislative information:
- Backgrounder
- For additional talking points and leave behinds, visit the CRS Action Center (look for “Spring Recess 2024 Resources” under the ADVOCATE section)

Additional congressional meeting preparation:
- Preparing for Virtual Congressional Visits Recorded Training
- Congressional Meeting Roles Worksheet

As you share why you care with Congress, consider using some of the following resources in your discussions on the Farm Bill and Appropriations
- National Chapter Call Recordings playlist
  - January 2024: Guest Speaker on Farm Bill Program - McGovern Dole
  - May 2023: Guest Speaker on Farm Bill Program - Farmer to Farmer
- Farm Bill video playlist
- Federal budget and appropriations process video

Post-meeting connection points:
- Remember to have one person send a follow up email thanking the office within 1-2 days after the visit.
- Remember to have one person from each group log the legislative visit as an action and please provide as much information as possible. Follow the guidance for logging an action here.